
Get full details of upcoming events:
• subscribe to our weekly digital newsletter, Hennepin 

Happenings, at haumc.org/email
• visit the events page of our website, haumc.org/events, and 

select Announcements Calendar
• request a printed copy of the weekly newsletter from the 

receptionist

February Sermon Series:
Perseverance in Pain
Are you in pain? Is someone in your family or circle of friends 
struggling? How can we be helpful and supportive friends to 
people who are experiencing pain and suffering? How can 
we persist in the midst of our own pain? There are no easy 
answers, but as we ponder the story of Job, we will learn 
more about resilience, compassion and God's great mercy. 

Cinnamon Roll Sunday
Today, Carlson Hall
Join us in Carlson Hall today for cinnamon rolls. Full Sunday 
Brunch will be back on February 9.

Gallery Talk - "Job's Messengers"
Today, 11:30am in the Art Gallery
Art conservator Jane Westerlund will speak of her 
year-long process of restoring the monumental frame 
which surrounds the painting "Job's Messengers."

Luminous Night of the Soul
Today, 7pm in the Art Gallery
An evening of shimmering beauty, soul-searching anguish 
and ultimately eternal hope presented by Hennepin Singers 
and Four Voices String Quartet, and special guests. The 
program will be interspersed with readings from the new 
translation of the biblical book "Job" by Edward Greenstein. 
The performance is free and open to the public.

Downtown Churches 
Choral Festival Performance
February 9, 2pm at Westminster Presbyterian Church
1200 S Marquette Ave, Minneapolis
The principal choral ensembles of 7 of the largest downtown 
churches, including HAUMC's Sanctuary Choir,  are combining 
for a Choral Festival Performance. More than simply a concert, 
the experience will include inspiring readings and feature the 
premiere of a newly commissioned work written just for this 
occasion. All are welcome to this free performance!

Gutsy Women of Faith
February 8, 12:15pm at Common Roots Cafe
2558 Lyndale Ave S., Minneapolis
Gutsy Women of Faith is a new group for young women to 
grow in relationship, discuss issues of life and faith, and dive 
into topics of importance. Questions? Contact Sonja Johnson 
at johnson.sonja@outlook.com.

Contribute to the Lenten Devotional
This year’s theme is "Rooted Faith." As we make the 40-
day journey to Easter Sunday, we will reflect on the places, 
spaces, purposes, and people which ground our faith. Short 
reflections, essays or poems of 250 words or less and original 
images are welcome. Please submit to communications@
haumc.org by Monday, Feb 10.

Life Adventures
Valentine Party: Music From the Heart
February 14, 12pm in the Social Hall
Enjoy a special luncheon and program as our own principal 
organist Don Livingston on piano and violinist Ginna Watson 
take us on a delightful and playful stroll through romance 
in music. Prepaid reservations are due by noon Monday, 
February 10. Cost is $18 and includes lunch.

Wonderfully Made Retreat
Postponed until further notice.

Koinonia Task Force
Sundays in Carlson Hall
The Koinonia Task Force will be available in Carlson Hall 
each Sunday in February to listen to feedback from church 
members about the goals they have for the church, including 
how they might like to see the proceeds from a potential KRC 
sale used. We are hoping all members will take the time to 
participate in sharing your ideas.

Our Strategic Initiatives
The HAUMC Strategic Council, Ministry Team leaders, and 
program staff members have reviewed our HAUMC Mission 
Insite report and CAT Survey (Congregational survey taken 
in 2018), and have identified three strategic initiatives which 
we will guide our work to live fully into our mission to make 
disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. 
Our three strategic initiatives are:

We will grow in love of God and neighbor by intentionally 
building a multi-racial beloved community inside and outside 
our church walls, working to advance racial, economic, and 
environmental justice for all.

We will reach and welcome new people by expanding the 
ways in which we communicate what God is doing through 
the ministries of Hennepin.

We will heal a broken world by working to undo the harm 
that church and society have caused in exclusion and 
discrimination through systemic forms of oppression against 
all marginalized people including the LGBTQ community.

We seek your feedback and ideas as to how we can live out 
our strategic initiatives. Please look for the baskets in Carlson 
Hall beginning in February to submit your thoughts and ideas 
to the Strategic Council.
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We’re glad you’re here, and we’d love to get to know you better. Please leave your contact information in 
the Welcome Pads found in each pew. If this is your first visit, welcome. If you are returning, welcome back!

Pick up your welcome bag as you leave.

Grab a cup of coffee in Carlson Hall. Our thanks to Jim Cone of Coffee and Tea, Ltd., our coffee supplier.

Cinnamon Roll Sunday & Sunday Brunch. On the first Sunday of each month we host Cinnamon Roll Sunday. Enjoy 
cinnamon rolls, coffee, tea, and fellowship in Carlson Hall. On the other Sundays,  from 10am to 12noon, enjoy a 
delicious brunch, including vegan and vegetarian options, prepared by Chef Warren Seta. The recommended cost is $10 
per person with a max charge of $25 per family, but don’t stay away if you cannot pay. Fellowship and food is available 
for everyone.

We love children. At Hennepin, there’s a place for every child on Sunday mornings! Our services are family-friendly, and 
Sunday school is just down the hall. Wee Ones (children ages newborn to 3) are welcome in Nursery Care, where loving 
volunteers will care for your child while you worship. The Nursery is located in room 101 of the Education Wing. Ask an 
usher or the receptionist if you would like help finding this room.

At Sacred Journey families are welcomed to worship together. Sacred Journey is full of music and experiential worship 
to keep you and your children engaged.

At Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary, our play-and-pray area provides a comfortable rug and baskets of quiet toys 
for kids to use. Following the opening prayers and blessings, children ages 3-13 are invited to participate in Time with 
Children at the front of the Sanctuary, and then follow their friends and teachers to join in our Hennepin Kids for LYFE 
Sunday School programming in the Education Wing. Your children are welcome to stay with you, too. You will find 
worship bags containing child-friendly activities, as well as baskets of children’s books, at all sanctuary entrances. 

Tour our beautiful building. Meet at the front of the Sanctuary following the 10:00am traditional worship service.

HAUMC is a Reconciling congregation and 
welcomes all persons without regard to age, 
race, culture, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
family configuration, religious background, 
economic status, or developmental and 
physical ability.

Caring Community

Pastoral Care: Please notify the church office if you, a 
family member or any other loved one is experiencing 
illness, hospitalization, or is in need of pastoral care. 
Please call 612-871-5303 and ask for Pastoral Care, ext. 
771 or email PastoralCare@haumc.org.

Our Mission
To make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world.

Our Vision
We will grow in our love of God and neighbor, 

welcome new people and heal a broken world.

Our Values
Radical Hospitality
Passionate Worship

Intentional Faith Development
Risk-Taking Mission & Service

Extravagant Generosity

Communion Service
8:00am in Border Chapel

Sacred Journey
8:30am in Art Gallery

Traditional Worship
10:00am in Sanctuary

Welcome to Hennepin Avenue UMC!

Worship from wherever you are: Watch the Live Stream at www.haumc.org/live 
or download the app: HAUMC Live Stream

About Hennepin Avenue UMC


